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"UNITED WE STAND, DIVIDED WE Fa£l." 
>0',. vniMOXV (B,t»l,H.ho,l 1881) U'KA; MISSISSIPPI, THURSDAY, OCT.,DIvU Y tm.~ TOitMS- YKAK-’ 

1 wrm wa MM 
Mr. C. L. Watson has just returned from the Eastern market, where he has bought for SPOT GASH 

a nice lull line of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 

W i.'i'Vtt.STi *»*•»• «"* quality of poods any „tor„ i„ 
P«roU.\ 4 aiMo Or not. Oar motto U 

U paaicuiar pains to Show goods and givo prices whether 

.. _...NO.MISREPRESENTATIONS 
EE1GLER BliOS. SHOE. 

iX-sA- of°Um°iw«n Cl0tlhi2» |8now 00niplcte ilnd ^tisfaclion and a fit guaranteed in this lino 

QVaM 1 tE£ T%aS nOV3^Ho;-- Ia f»Otwo have the largest, best and cheapest stock of 

f “aI- 8 and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions etc 
BSraar'^sBaHrsr w,n“ “ *■“~ *•% ,»“L 

■ r,jr«E BARGAIN STORE OF FOKS 'V s£3HSE“SP, « 

iiili BPOT CASH, before the advance. 7 f°r V 8°und fa,uily Or f-i.97 per barrel; moat 6 1-2 cent- 

ii^^:5many w p w.fTr^o^:^^rraI lnv,ution ~ 
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Riverton, Ala. 

POWERS BROS. 

Insurance, 
Rea, 

Estate- 

- How is the time 

to invest before 

prices get too 

High. 
Wo havn snmo Bonanzas in Itaal 

Estato that will make from 
200 to 500 ]>er ceui for 

tho investor, 

How does this strike 
%r. _ 

yuuir 

* WtlJj ftou *nJIftAlfnCetu IrW. VrUiU^! 

y&r*—i 

Gk P. Hammerly 
DEADER IN 

General Merchadise, 
A Complete line of 

Hardware, Iron, 
Mails, Castings, 
Wagon Material 

School Books 

STATIONERY. 
G IiOKGIi AliMSTKONG 

Barberand Hair Dresser. 
If von wan! an easy, clean shave call a 

my shop on Erotit J{o\v, North of Depot. 

_____ 

scr po. Tho following cut gives the Appearance of It reduced to 

about the fiftieth part of it* bulk. It ia a grand, double size tele- 
BTopo.M Urge a* i*«aay to carry. Wo will also show you how roy 
van make from tfri* to S t O a day nt le««t, from tlie start,with 
out experience Better write at once. We pay all express charge*. 
Aildrojs, 11. HALL£TT 4 CO,, liox «80, Boutland, Maine. 

Attorney «t I>«w, 
il JKA, MISSISSIPPI 

Sped.il attention to ali matters pertaining 
to land. Communications replied to by 
return mail. 

Jacinto School. 
FOB THE EDUCATION OF BOTH 

SEX FS. 
INSTRUCTION TIIOR0U3H AN1) 

PRACTICAL. 
WE GO TO THE BOTTOM OF 

WHAT WE TEACH. 
BUILDINGS IN GOOD REPAIR AND 

ATTRACTIVE. 
Boarding and Lodging facilities staple. 

One of Ihc most bealthru! and best watered 
oc dions m Him Stat». 

For circulars and iurtlicr information, ad- 
dress 

J. o. LCOplV. Principal, 
.Tnotiito, MLs. 

July 24 3m 

Sometimes a y< ung lawyer makes 
u speech for his client when there is 
m> necessity for argument, but 
members of tho bar always regard 
it is a fee bill response. 

free coinage. 
The Atlanta Constitution says: 

“Every prominent Democrat in the 
jcountry is committed to lrce coin- 
,ag‘, and the next platform should 
make a declaration to that effect. 

(The people are ripo for the i.-sue to 
be made.” 

It Is not altogether accuralo to say 
that “every prominent Democrat in 

(the country” occupies this position 
; while so conspicuous a Democrat as 

j President Cleveland is sot down on 

diametrically on the other side. 
But there is no question that the 

great majority of the party occu- 

pies this position and the constitu- 
tion is especially right in urging 
that such a plank should bo incor- 

porated in the next National plat- 
form. 

The silver bill passed at the last 
session of Congress and now in 
force is a great ft and. It was made 
to play into the hands of the specu- 
lators, and a number of the Con- 
gressmen who gave it their support 
wero among those who made mil- 
lions fioni the temporary rise in the 
price of bullion. They all unloaded 
before the drop which followed. 

'i ho law, too, by making certifi- 
cates redeemable in gold, places a 

premium on tho metal and debases 
silver to a greater extent than it was 
debased under the Bland law. 

The greater part of the Union 
favored Ireo coinage, and both prin- 
ciple and policy should lead the 
Democratic party to make a pro- 
nouncement in its favor.—A»c- 
Herald. 

Mwvnr R- n 1ciwnour» /-r 

leans, [staking vigorous measures to 
to exterminate) the murderous band 
to whom tho assassination of tho 
Chief of Police of that city a few 
days ago is attributed. Tho Com- 
mittee of Fifty appointed by him 
announce that‘850 000 will bo raised 
by tho end of the week. If it re- 

quires ten times that sum Now 
Orleans ought to find no difficulty 
in raising it. Otherwise New Or- 
leans must suffer loss in m any ways. I'h® injury to tho city by tho exist 
once in it of a mysterious band of 
murderers such as that Mayor Shake- 
speare describes in his circular 
would ruin ary city in the country. 
—Avulanche. 

The New Mississippian and Com- 
mon wealth, both published at Jack- 
son, Miss, have been consolidated 
into one paper and havo purchased 
the New Farmer, published at 
Wii.pna. Miss..- and consolidated the 
three papers into one and will be 
published the supervision of Messrs. 
Wilson & Martin who stand in the 
front rank of journalism in this 
State. This is one of the largost 
newspaper deals that has over bo 

I"" 
Mr. Percy L. Moore is now edit- 

ing tho Delta Advance at Clarks- 
dalo. Wo received the first issue 
this week, und it ia entitled to Us 
name—Advance-in every particu- 
lar. Tho Reporter wishes Mr. 
Moore and his excellent paper un- 

bounded prosperity 

i L. A. Mc&KOWN at PALESTINE 

Editor Reporter —I have charge 
j of Marietta Circuit, There ure lght 
appointments, I huvo held seven 

I protracted meetings. 1 was .uj-sNleb 
in some by friends, whose kind:.- 

I I will over romornber. Bro. Beil, of 
luka, helped me at Blythe’s CL: pc!. 
Wo had* a good mooting for ! v?o 

days, and throe conversions. The 
progro--R of the meeting was arres >■ 

ed on Wednesday by tho wedding of 
Prof. W. A. Jourdan and Miss Dor a 

Nicholson at tho church, and a heavy 
rain on Thursday closed the meet- 
ing. 

Rev, Joo Jones, brother of tho 
famous Sam P Jones, held my re et- 
mg for me at Marietta. Wo bud: a 
tabornaclo sixty feet square. Br ... 

Jonos preached on Sunday to a non* 

grogation of twelve or thirteen 
hundred, afterwards to about six or 
seven hundred daily till Thursday 
night. Tho congregation were dc- 
ligiited and blessed. They paid for 
tho tabernacle §44. and gave it to j 
the parsonage committee; gave tho 
preacher §100; thanked him for his 
service* and invited him to hold 
another meeting for us which ho 
promise to do. We intend to hold 
him to his proiniso. 

Brother L. A. McKoown, of luka, 
assisted mo at Palestine. He ; cach- 
ed from Sunday till Thursdav night, 
and had a splendid meeting; the 
church was stirred and revived.1 
There were twenty-two penitents at ; 
tho altar. Seven wero converted 
and throe joined tho church, lie 
baptised niro children for mefl^Tho 
people foil greatly in love withrnm, 
and nay if ho had continued the 
meeting three days longer that we 
would have had a grand meeting. 
The people of Marietta Cir- uii s.iy 
they would ho glad to have brother 
McKoown for their next pastor. I 
hopo that they may. tor Marietta 
Ciicuit will be one of tho best ap- 
pointments in tho district. The 
Elder says so. I have nearly money 
enough subscribed to buy a parson- 
age. Wo will buy ono in a few days 
at Marietta, where the preacher will 
have fine water, a good school and 
clover neighbors. 

u r •• 

WIIAT FARMERS CAN BO. 
A farmer sends us tho followin'' 

O 

They have ten votes to seven of 
all other occupations. 

They have votes enough to carry 
any election. 

The}' can put ton farmers in Con. 
gross and their State Legislator;; for j 
every one now there. 

They can make their own Saws in 
all States and Territories. 

They can have ail tho comforts 
arid luxunos now onj y d by the I 
classes that prey up”n them. 

They can co-operate, tin y can 
stand by one another, and thu« m: 
tho world —or 

They cm continue to he the ouiet 
drudges they havo been ; too prey 
of every tunning politician. ;p vu 
lator and sharper in the land.—Tho 
Issue. 

Tho folio wing seorchhin*' arraign- 
ment of Senator Quay I3 >t of 
Democratic origin ns one might sup- 
pose. but is nn extract trom an tui- 
d 1 css to the President from tint Lira* ; 

coin Independent Republican Lraffuo i 
jot Pliiludelphiu : “In tlm in: uvst of j 
sound public morals and ol prim 
live Republican faith wo ads the j 
political downfall of a mac, wh ■ c : 

public record dishonors In;.is; !f, s 

party and his State. There i> I u! 
one alternative, either Mr Quay I 
must bo shorn of political power or 
the Republican party must h- <1 im 1 

high name as the party of ; I 
and the representative of g,- vt 
moralities, it must accept the igno* j bio title of the party of immorali- 
ties, whoso claim to power is 1 o 

longer right but might and wladv 
appeal is now, as in tho da'Bol' j 
Lincoln,addressed through lofty and : 
legi imate argument to the reason of I 
iho people, to their native sense of j 
justice and of truth ; it will then be- ! 
come a party whose youthful aspi- j 
rations is sunk in hopeless corrup- 
tion and whoso pursestrings have 
strangled its patriotism. To avert 
such a catastrophe we appeal to you 
as tho Chief Magistrate of tho nation j 
to aid us in thin struggle by with ! 
drawing from Mr. Quay the patron- j 
ago of Pennsylvania iho response,-. i 

bilily for which has been placed by j 
tho constitution in your hands.” I 

The New York Tribune : A phy- 
sician says that tho constant the 7- 
ing of gum weakens the mind. Yes. i 
but think how it exercises tho jaws. 
Besides, you couldn’t weaken the 1 

mind of a grown man who will de- ! 
liberatelv contract tho chewing rum I 
habit. 

Ko t TOP,:! A l PA RAGRA PL' 8. 

I ho State of Mississippi ok! b 
1.497 180 aeros of land surjoct to 
homes eud entry, 

fiie congressional postmaster is u 

should holt or bo bolted. 
haniiim, having the greatest show 

•n cumli, (u being a good rtvti 
iiimself, naturally expects a fair 
show in the next world. 

In a race butwocri brnin and 
; hoodie for ofiico hoodie will -'-at the. 
! host of it. And this is because beam 
do: s noi control the ballot. 

Senator Ingalls says lie did not 
'tof 8000 for going to Pittsburg and 
making ti Republican speech. ’Per- 
hnpn he only got 8500. 

An increase from forty.five to 
sixty per cent, is tho Republican 
idea of tarifTreduction, What have 
the peojdo to p»y of this injustice to 
their interests? 

Gen. Reuben Davis died suddenly 
at Huntsville, Ala., October I4th. 
Do was one of tho ablest and most 
distinguished criminal lawyers of 
Mississippi and had been a citizen of 
Aberdeen for sixty years. 

Two women eloped with one man 
in Alabama recently, and ho wag u 
poor specimen of men at that. It is 
probable that one woman was afraid 
to be seen with him alone. They loth wanted chaperons and each 
took the other. 

h he Republican tax on the work- 
inan's tin dinner pail and on the 
binding-twine winch the fanner is 
com pc! In to use in getting pns crop 
ready for market ate features of the 
new tariff law which Republican 
orators would gladly ignore until 
after tlia election. 

Adjutant General Eo.-.ry of Mis- 
stefiippi is digit Uniting SO.OOO C'trl- 

rbjgui to the Stale militia, 1000 
going to each Company, Now the 
bow] will come from Reed and 
llouk and Quay that those cart- 
ridges are to carry the Mississippi 
election.—Avalanche. 

The negro Langston, whom the 
Republicans scaled lust veok in the 
house last work, has developed a 
head of elephantine proportions. 11 o intimated in a more or less 
ir.cer, iiary speech, which he made 
to a lot of negroes, that be was a 
Candida 1 for the pr ruder,mil nomi- 
nation of his party. 

The evil effects of the now tariff 
law arc already being felt by the 
por unit*. Ttn-idute has goiu nf* 
un.l when 3 ou the increased 
pr.ee for t.n utensils please ron*em- 
ber that it' u) iK'canan of the pro 
lection given to the English owners 
01 Dakota’s undeveloped tin mines 
by the now tariff I >v, forced through 
Congress by the it publican bosses 
that you do so. 

If Mr. Warm maker had d voted 
hall the time to getting ore cm 
letter postage, which would bo a 

general l'.--dug, that he has wasted 
in working for his jotlal telegraph 
idea, which wouki benefit only ,. 

limited Gass, [ crimps Cnngrc-t 
might nnvo Icon induced to si..;* 
legiaiat:. g for the Republican parti 
long enough to have enacted a pen- 
ny postage law. 

I would persuade ray countrrmon 
1 ! 1 tl t 1* IS It »T 1*1 !•» I'» ! » 1' ! f fmiiarr. 

tnoiit, sop|'** ned by powerful rr.'-nop 
oJk-n and aristocratic:;! estabiiol’- 
mentfl, that will find lu.ppiness or 
their liberties protected, but in t; 

system -void of pomp, pro- 
tect!!:*; ‘id, and grunting (avers o 
none— dispensing its blessings, lik* 
l!iO dew3 of heaven, unso.cn arid tir- 
foil, save in t!io fn .sbrios and bet otv 
tlcontribute to product*, it i* 
rtith a g' lvernnieiit that the got.ins 
of our people requires; such it or.o 

only, under winch our State*; may 
mo-on tor og«-» to come, unite*’, 
prosperous ami ireo — Andrew Jach- 
son. 

Senator Blaine's audacity in re- 

fusing to s-nd to Congress the Stu e 

department correspondence relating 
to the killing ot (ion. liairundia bt 
Uuuteioulian soldiers on an Atmni- 
can vessel is unprecedented, and i. 
will bo s'ringo it Congress docs nm 
resent it this winter. There have 
been several cases in the past in 
which Presidents have declined to 
send to Congress correspondence 
asked for by resolution of that body 
but they always accompanied * in 
declination with a tmurteous mes- 
sage explaining that it, would be 
injudicious to make such inferrea- 
thin public. Cut in this case net.her 
Mr. Harrison nor Mr. Bl. i.ie took 
the trouble to explain why they !md 
ignored u resolution of Cangrtss: A 
few more Republican aJir.inistra 
li--v.fi -atit! truly ti e Empire will hurt 
Ctwr.e. 

"yr-t'-.’v •:*.<* -di-X-'' 

So t'aj Leading Physicians 
j and Druggists, and their opin- 

ion *., indorsed by thousands 
cv ed bg it of Scrofula, Lc- 

yaipelas, and other 
disease.! of the blood, 

! r's Sumpr.r;tte ha* wen it* repu- 
tn;>,i j .• .,•* of valuable service to the 
<• i, the is. s. Lang, 
Dr:* «;st Mcrriu aek *t., Lowell, .Maas. 

Ur. V, P. Wright, Paw Paw Ford. T«no„ 
rav‘ “Ju tay practice, I Invariably pre- 
scribe AVer's barsaparllia ler chronic dis- 
eases ot llic blood.” 

I’r. Ii. Boyle, Third and Oxford sts., 
riiiladeii i.is. Pa., writesi “For two years 
I Lave prescribed Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in 
l. ’t:. vr iii:; in assures, and I find it highly 
cificagious in the treatment of ail disorders 
of tiie blood.” 

b. ?.T. Kohinson, Pharmacist, Sabina, O., 
certifies : “Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lias always 
be' V '• great seller. My customers think 
there is no blond-purifier equal to it.” 

“For many years I was afflicted with, 
scrofulous running sores, which, at last be- 
came so bad the doctors advised amputating 
one of my legs to save my life. 1 began 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and si inn sew an 
improvement. After using about two dozen 
b tt'.c.-i the sores were healed. I continue to 
take a few bottles of this medicine each 

h r my blood, and am no longer Lrou- 
o; ’fi vdh sores. I have tried other reputed 
blood-purifiers, but none does so much good 

A y s- Sarsaparilla.”—D. A. Kobiusou, 
Keal, Kansas. 

Don’t fall to get 

Ayer’s Sarsapanlla 
raCFACKD 3Y 

m. j, G, AYER a GO., Lcwell, Mass. 
Bold by Druggists. Worth $5 a bottle. 
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PIANOS 
'■ 

CASH 

RGAN 
SI© CASH 

cnit THE BALANCE 
December 15th, 

'&£:? CHOPS ARE 

SPOT CASH Prices. 
f:: Tv Bxluwd, 2nd the 

did isstran-rstn. 

NO c« 

r, •.. o.v;is pttw. 
*ov.: ba* tnrc giv- 

en, •••: 1 cat one .-Iiirccvneia-IM, 

THIS OFFER COOP for 
August- Sepee. -as,-, 
October IBSK). 

Any Piano, anr 
St) is op 

NO EXCEPTION 
OUS EH f*RE 

Til A 

1>' t' > K. vrri ever xw-i ia. Yen 
vn:’ buy when you *U»> 
,^{us offered 

Wilt© for (’iraalcr- 

Summer Offer 1890, 

LfeBTs.&B. 
The whicheai. 

LUQDE!) i 
pSKiStk-' 

savahkah, ca» 


